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Irene Wanner

SATURDAY NIGHT

S atu rd ay night. Barrett h ad prom ised Lee they would have the
whole night together, no work, no kids. W hen the ph o n e rang,
Barrett did his shouting a nd screaming and swearing and threatening
and when he finally shut up, she hand ed him a p ap e r stating who
needed him an d he climbed into the pickup with his p an ts half on and
his shirt u n b u tto n ed an d his hair frizzing crazily all over his head. He
didn’t care if people saw him with noodle soup in his beard when they
called him ou t in the middle of the night.
“I’m sorry, Lee.”
“You go ahead a n d be careful.” She smiled and hugged his plaid
robe tight against the cold.
Barrett coasted do w n the road and saw Lee standing alone in the
yard watching until he tu rn ed o n to the highway. The clutch was
starting to go, too, one g o d d a m n thing after another. The cab was
cold; the heater d id n ’t work. Barrett drove and finished the scotch he
kept und er the seat. He rubbed his eyes and yelled a tone d ea f song
with the radio. The ro ad pulled him on with its b roken white line
flashing into the left highbeam , white white white white. He began to
stare.
Barrett did not know how cattle could be so d a m n ed efficient at
ruining his life. They always got him out of bed in the m iddle o f the
night. Barrett h ad a long drive, the calving was difficult and by the
time it was over, he was tired and nervous and knew he could not
m ake the long drive home. He called Lee. H er voice soun ded sleepy
and as he stood shifting from foot to foot in the cold of a roadside
p h o neb ooth he could picture her w arm and drowsy in bed.
Barrett told her not to w orry a n d felt very alone an d tired when he
hung up. His balls ached an d his han ds shook an d now he was chain
sm oking and felt weak and dizzy. His th o u g h ts raced. N o n e of them
formed into anything sensible. Barrett felt his heart beating too fast.
Tachycardia. Barrett d ro p p e d the cigarette and g ro u n d it out. The
only way he could slow himself was to drink and he’d d ru n k the
scotch.
He climbed in the truck and slam m ed his foot at the clutch and
drove ten miles out of his way to an all-night bar. Barrett did not like
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the people there an d they did not like him b u t it never stopped them
from calling him. P eople drove Barrett crazy. They acted friendly if
they needed him an d unfriendly if they d id n ’t, they never paid him on
time and he did not think he should have to beg. They never said w hat
they m eant. If Barrett h urt a n anim al, it w ould try to h u rt him back
and he could tell a b o u t them. P eople m ade no sense and if it w eren’t
for Lee, Barrett th ou ght m aybe he’d go crazy.
H e left the pickup in a back lot and heard the crunch of gravel as he
walked. The b a r’s neon sign buzzed. B arrett heard the heavy pull of a
diesel engine far away. T he tow n was quiet, one street with circles of
light un der the lamps an d d a rk on b o th ends. B arrett saw no one. He
pushed the d o o r open an d stepped inside.
The b a r was loud with S a tu rd a y night drin kers and the th u m p of
bass from the juke. Barrett lit a sm oke an d walked to the b ar w ith out
looking aro und . The air was hot and smoky.- A big m irro r hung
behind the bottles lined against the wall. Barrett leaned on a stool and
stared at himself, saw red eyes and shaking hands. He did not see
w hat Lee loved. He saw a crazy m an w ho spent his life getting
nowhere.
W hen Barrett looked past his face at the crowd behind him, he saw
m en an d w om en drinking an d laughing and sm oking, sitting at tables
th at glittered with pitchers an d glasses o f beer. T h e sm oky light
swirled. S om e leaned back. They all yelled to hear. Faces looked red.
One w o m an ’s nipples stood large and pointy th ro u g h her sweater.
Barrett looked over his shoulder at her, at the m an across the table
from her who did no t look into her face. W hen Barrett turn ed back,
the bartender was standing in his way. Barrett looked up.
“Hello, B arrett.”
“Evening.”
“W h a t’s for you?”
“S cotch.”
“A nd water?”
“Scotch.”
Barrett looked up at the b arte n d e r’s sneering smile. Everyone knew
Barrett d ra n k too m uch and he had to keep from being sensitive
ab out their talk because it was the truth. It was none of their business
how m uch he d ra n k or w hether he slept aro u n d or cheated on his
taxes but they liked to talk him up. Lee told him what they said did
not m atter but Barrett always got m ad first. T h o u g h t a b o u t it later.
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“You waiting for som ething?”
The b artender sh oo k his head; the sneer stuck.
Barrett g ro u n d o ut his cigarette an d stood. “J u s t sell me a bottle.”
“H uh?”
“You heard m e.”
“W h a t’s the m atter?”
Barrett laid a ten on the bar and m ade himself speak softly.
“ Scotch.”
People a r o u n d him were w atching now and B arrett knew he’d d one
it again. T o hear them tell it, he was crazy. M aybe. He had no
patience for people any m ore a n d their bullshit. They did n ot care
abo ut honesty or g oo d work. M oney they cared ab out. M oney and
things and a goo d fuck. W hen the b arte n d e r set the bottle on the bar,
Barrett pulled off the sack an d crum pled the ten into it and d ro p p e d
the wad on the floor as he went out.
The d o o r hissed shut behind him. As he walked to the truck,
Barrett felt very weak and dizzy and tired. He sat d o w n and stared at a
bug splat on the windshield. Barrett to o k a big pull from the bottle
and put it on the seat. T hinking of Lee a nd th at she could m ak e him
ease up, Barrett w anted to get home. He turn ed on the engine and
started off and told himself to keep it on the road.
Barrett kept changing the radio stations to avoid com m ercials,
tapping rhythm s on the wheel with his palms, singing, telling himself
to keep it on the road. In an hour, a little more, he’d be home. The
white line began to pull him back into a trance. Brights flashed at him.
Barrett saw the S tate P atrol go by the o th er way.
He opened the w indow an d smelled earth and sage and clover. The
road ran away beyond his lights into a dull grey point far off. Barrett
felt good rem em bering the calf, its white face and big eyes, the
wetness of it w hen he rub bed it off with straw. He had n ot felt cold
while he w orked but afterward, standing in the yard and washing
blood off his chest a n d arm s with w ater from a bucket, Barrett began
to shiver and did not b o th er to clean himself well.
Barrett smiled and smelled the night air. Septem ber, full of smells.
Barrett loved au tu m n , loved all the changes of the year. W hen he
smelled the cool night air he sensed the change coming. T he aspens
turned gold and the hot white sum m er light becam e golden, too. Up
in the m oun tains the leaves died with the snap, went red an d yellow,
the colors o f fire. F ar off the hills looked impressionistic, reds, golds,
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greens, deciduous mixed w ith evergreen.
“You take yourself too seriously,” Barrett told the eyes th at looked
at him from the rearview. Red eyes, but he felt better. He lit a smoke
and did not speak again to himself. The am ber point of the cigarette
stook up in the dark near his hand gripping the wheel.
He would be hom e soon and Lee would be glad and surprised he
had decided not to sleep. They could still have some of the night
together. Jen would be hom e in the m orning. Barrett was very happy
thinking of the early m orning with Lee and the way her hair slid
undone in bed and later Jen coming hom e and how all his girls had
the same bright blue eyes.
Barrett saw light over the crest of the hill and slowed because he
knew people always got in wrecks there. A t the top he saw a tractortrailer tilted into the ditch and the lights on the box pointing off in
lines at angles to the road. The rig’s headlights lit the ditch and rayed
up into trees. B arrett saw the bright red of a Hereford bull lying in the
road, his quarters and sides rising up huge against the pavem ent. The
shoulder was crushed and the head was partly torn off. B arrett pulled
over and walked back to the bull.
“How can you look at that?”
Barrett turned. The truck driver’s face was dead white, sheened
with sweat. He steadied himself by the tractor.
“You okay?”
“Think so.”
“Call on the C B 7’
The m an nodded. B arrett led him past the bull to his pickup and
handed him the scotch bottle.
“Take a shot.”
The trucker sat, then slumped and took the bottle, set it in his lap
and rested his head on the seat back. He shut his eyes. B arrett went
back to the bull. There was a lot of blood on the pavem ent and it was
drying now and sticky. Barrett knelt, squeezed the flank and felt the
crunch of dead muscle. B arrett ran his hands along the forelegs and
looked a t the huge testicles flattened on the blacktop and then he
heard a car and was glad the State P atrol had reached him before
Rogers.
“Hello, Boo.”
The cop yawned and wiped his nose. “Hello, Will. You know this
bull?’
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“It’s R ogers’.”
“Figured.”
B arrett saw B ooth had been on duty too long and w anted to get
hom e to bed. B ooth stepped aro u n d the fro n t of the truck. B arrett
followed. B ooth shined his flashlight up at the hole in the fence, then
scram bled up the side of the ditch. B arrett w atched him play the light
around.
“Anything?”
“N o .”
B ooth slid dow n the bank and snapped off the light. Beams from
the trac to r’s headlights still raked off cut stone into the treetops.
Booth had a heavy black shade of stubble. He rubbed his eyes and
scowled.
“W here’s the guy?”
B arrett gestured tow ard the truck w ith his head. “R esting.”
“He okay?”
“Y eah.”
“I did n ’t see footprints or cut wire,” B ooth said. He looked up at
the bank, back at B arrett. “R ogers’ll w ant insurance.”
“I know .”
B arrett looked at the bull again. R ogers bou g h t it fo r a lot of
m oney, to o m uch m oney not to check the validity of its papers and
everybody knew now that the bull was sterile. B arrett knew it was no
coincidence this particular bull had gone th ro u g h a fence and
w andered into a truck. B ooth saw no traces of R ogers’ w ork up by the
fence b u t it was d a rk and B arrett guessed R ogers was not far away.
He looked at B ooth w ho stood hipshot, one arm straight and his hand
propped against the cab of the truck. He was tired and m ad as hell to
have to fool w ith Rogers.
“T h a t’s the b u ll? ’ B ooth asked.
“T h a t’s him .”
“R ogers’ll have everything perfect for the insurance folks.”
B ooth shook his head and m oved aro u n d the fro n t of the truck. He
was so tired he stood staring a t the bull. B arrett saw R ogers com ing
up the highway, w alking like a dancing bear, belly out and shoulders
stooped, no chest, all gut and limping. T he light hit the underside of
his chin an d nose.
“H ere he com es.”
B ooth looked up. “Shit kicker.” He turned to B arrett. “I’m not
letting him get the m oney.”
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“O k a y .”
R ogers’ belly h un g over a big gold belt buckle. “ H e ard noise all the
way back to the house.”
“I’ll bet,” B ooth said. B oo th was to o tired to have m u ch co n tro l so
Barrett stepped beside him. “T h a t’s yours, R ogers.”
“G o d .” Rogers stared at w hat was left o f the head.
“You could have killed the tru ck e r.”
Rogers looked up. “W h at?”
“You could have killed a m an, Rogers, you asshole.”
“W h a t are y ou talking ab o u t?”
“ I’m talking a b o u t you driving y o u r bull in fro n t of this truck,
R ogers.”
“T h a t ’s crazy.” R ogers looked at Barrett. “Tell him .”
“Tell him w h a t ? ’ B arrett said.
“I was h o m e.”
“C u t the ac t,” B oo th said.
“ W hat are you talking ab o u t?”
“ Listen, Rogers. I’d ra th e r bust y o u r ass th a n look at it.” Booth
stepped to the bull a n d kicked its spine. R ogers looked away.
B arrett’s sto m ach knotted. A fresh gush o f blood squirted from the
neck. “You get this fucking thing off the ro a d .”
“I’ll file a co m p lain t a b o u t you, Booth. Y ou got no right to treat me
like this.”
Barrett stepped forw ard so he was between B ooth and Rogers. “D o
like he says.”
“Eat shit,” R ogers said.
B arrett felt B ooth grab his elbow an d push by. R ogers to o k a
couple fast b ac k w ard steps when he saw how angry B ooth was.
“D o n ’t,” Barrett told Booth. “ H e’s not w o rth it.”
Booth p ointed at Rogers. “Y ou a b o u t killed a guy, Rogers. I know
it does no g oo d to tell you th at b ut I’m tired so I’ll say w ha t I want.
You get that thing off the ro a d or y o u ’re going in.”
“I d o n ’t have to take this,” Rogers yelled.
“Jesus. You cou ld ’ve killed a guy.” Booth got his voice d o w n soft
and it scared B arrett to hear the hatred in it. “Y ou get a tra c to r and get
this thing off the ro a d .”
Rogers opened his m o u th and shut it again and tu rned away,
limping back do w n the highway into the dark. Barrett put his hand on
B ooth’s shoulder.
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“Worried abo u t his insurance,” Booth muttered.
“Let’s check the driver,” Barrett said.
They walked to Barrett’s pickup. Booth woke the trucker, shaking
his leg. F or a m om ent the m an did not know where he was, then he
saw the uniform and swung his feet out onto the shoulder. Booth saw
the bottle.
“You okay?”
“Yeah.”
“Listen,” Booth said, “The guy who owns th at bull ran him at your
rig ”
The trucker looked at them and shook his head. He set the bottle
on the floor. Barrett did not know w hether the m an ’s steadiness was
exhaustion or calm.
“I’ll need your papers,” Booth said.
“H ank Weber,” he said, holding out his hand. Booth and Barrett
shook hands with Weber and followed him back to the truck. W eber
climbed up and handed dow n the papers.
Booth wrote and did not look up when he heard the sound of
Roger’s tractor. Barrett leaned against the truck and watched Rogers
struggle to get the chains on the bull. Rogers stopped to vomit. W hen
he finished he saw Barrett watching, then Barrett turned away and
did not look back. The tracto r started off and he heard the chain
rattle, then the heavy dragging scrape of the carcass. Barrett heard the
bull’s spine snap as it worked into the chains.
Weber stowed his papers and looked at Barrett. “ Insurance
money?”
“Yeah.”
Weber scratched his head, shook it and swung his legs und er the
wheel. The diesel caught as he hit the starter. Weber checked his
mirrors.
“You get this thing out?” Booth asked.
“Yeah.”
Weber eased the rig back. He jum ped dow n when it was lined on
the road again and walked all aro und beaming a flashlight,looking,
thum ping tires. He threw the flashlight on the seat and climbed up.
Weber looked at Booth. “You know how to find me.”
“If.”
Weber nodded and started away. Barrett saw him shake his head
again as the truck passed over the blood on the road.
“Quiet guy,” Booth said. “You spare me a shot?”
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“Sure.”
At the pickup Booth took a pull off the bottle. A little scotch ran
from the corner of his m outh and he let air out over his tongue, feeling
the burn going down his throat.
Barrett stashed the bottle. “Night, Boo.”
“Too late for that.” Booth pointed east where a thin line of pale red
edged the horizon. “M orning, Will.”
On the way again, Barrett checked his watch. Six. In the rearview
he saw the red tail lights of Booth’s cruiser in the m urky light of early
dawn and then the lights crested the hill and winked out. B arrett was
alone on the road. W eber was long out of sight, m aking up time.
Barrett drove and tried not to think. He drove too fast and did not
care so long as he got home. Had to get home. The quiet dark before
dawn made Barrett uneasy and gave him a crazy unreasoning fear. He
couldn’t get any noise from the radio.
“Keep it on the road.”
As he looked down at the speedom eter, som ething caught his eye in
the road. Barrett had his foot off the gas the second he saw the deer.
Too late, too fast. He yelled at the doe to turn back and slam med the
brakes. No time. The truck began to skid. B arrett couldn’t get his eyes
off the huge light-pinked ears of the mule deer. His hands worked the
wheel and he kept watching the doe’s fine head, the ears in the light
and then she turned and stepped off the road.
Barrett gripped the wheel, stared. His stom ach went tight and he
shivered. The truck settled back on the right side. B arrett kept it
straight and coasted. He drove very slowly, blank, until he reached a
side road. Then he turned off and followed the dirt road into a stand
of aspen. Barrett turned off the engine and got out to take a leak. His
hands shook and his heart pounded again. He walked quickly up the
road and started to get a hard on, then the dizziness hit him and he
went back to the truck for the bottle. He walked behind the truck and
held the bottle in both hands, sat down and leaned against an aspen.
Facing east he could watch the sunrise as he drank. The dew chilled
him. Barrett sat leaning against the tree all m orning and when he
finished the bottle he was too dizzy to stand. Barrett could not tell
what he was thinking, if he was thinking. He didn’t know he was
falling asleep but it was dark when he woke and he was stiff and cold
and nauseous.
He climbed in the truck and headed home. Barrett w anted to keep
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his mind empty but he kept thinking of Lee and wondering how the
hell any wom an could stand him coming home drunk and gone so
long and filthy and needing her. He did not understand how the hell it
worked and Barrett started to cry when he turned off the highway up
his own road and saw Lee waiting for him at the back door. He did
not move and watched her walk toward him, then he felt her arm
across his back, her hand, her shoulder strong and warm in his arm pit
and their legs moving together as she helped him across the yard into
the house.
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